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CULLOMISCHAIRMAN

Illinois Senator the Head of the
Hawaiian Reorganization

Commission.

THE PROCEEDINGS TO EE SECRET,

"o Change is Contemplated In the
Fundamental Uw of the Island
More Transports Reaeh Manila Troope
Ordered From Porto Klro and Others
Chanced at Home Lata General News.
San Francisco, Aug. 2.1. Honolulu

advices sav the members of the con
gressional committee to report on a
form of government arrived the 17th
anl organized by electing Senator
Cullom chairman. The sessions will
Im; secret, except when hearings are
giveu to individuals or lelegations.
The commissioners say it is not con-

templated to make any radical changes
in the fundamental law.

M.tKK 1IASTK TO MOVK.

I r(rut rders Sent to Gen. Copplngrr at
Ifontsville This Morning.

Washington. Aug. 25. The follow-
ing has Wen posted by the war de-

partment: Washington. Aug. 25.
(Jen. Coppinger, Iluntsville. Ala.:
You will give orders for the removal
of all your corps now at Fernandina
to Huntsville at once. This move-
ment should 1m? expedited in every
way possible. Bv order of the secre-
tary of war. (Signed)

II. C. Cokkin, Adjt. Gen."

Cl KAN Cl'STOM HOI'S K DC TV.

Hnn Authorities to Treat Santiago
Merrhandlse as Foreign.

Havana. Aug. 25. The Spanish
colonial authorities, while they have
decided that merchandise from Santi-
ago and other ports occupied by
American forces shall he considered
foreign, ami thus subject to custom
house duty, have taken under special
consideration the future of agricul-
tural products and manufacturing
industries at such points, with a view
to suggesting to the Madrid govern-
ment th modus vivetuli with the
American government regarding the
same, leaving the output in liond.
pending a decision from Madrid.

KKTt'KX T1IK TROOPS.

Urn. Miles Ordered to Send Bark All sol-
diers Not Needed lu Porto Klco.

Washington. Aug. 25. An order
h:is Ijeen sent to (Jen. Miles to send
home from Porto Rico all troops not
actually needed for service there. It
is eMcted some will sail today or to-

morrow. The first arrival will be
lauded ill New York city.

sixth Coining Home.
Washington. Aug. 25. Orders were

issued today to muster out the Oth

Illinois infantry and two Iowa light
batteries.

Admiral Schley All Itight.
Wetort. Conn.. Aug. 25. Admiral

Schlev has recovered from his indispo-
sition and left this morning for New
York. On his arrival he will goon
board the Brooklyn and tomorrow will
proceed to Washington.

CHARGED WITJi POISONING.

Woman of Stork ton. Cat.. In Jail for m

Terrible C rime.
S&n Frnnclspo. Aiiff. 23. Mrs. D. A.

liotkin. who is acusedof causing the
dnth ofMr. J. I and Mrs.
J. D. Deane, of Dover. TJi-L- . by secdinK
through tiie mails poisoned candy, is
row in nie city rrison here, having
been brofight fromStockton. Mrs. Bot-ki- n

declined absu'.uw-l- t talk to news-pn- cr

representatives, liut to the chief
of police she earnestly protected her
imi'K'ence. What the police regard as
nn important piece of evidence was
maje public in Stockton yesterday.
Frank Catrell. a sale-ma-n in the Wave
candy store, says that about three
weeks ago a woman came into the
store and asked tor a four-b- it box of
candy, saytr.fr that she had some rtndy
that ihe des-ire- to put in the box wilh
some of the tore candy. Gatrell gave
her a box which did n- - t have the firm
name on it.

The candy which she rut In looked
old to him. and it scarcely half filled
the hot, U av he did not observe the

Iteyal ukH the food par.

pffltai
lis

povezn
Absolutely Pure

i&ay closely end can only deacrXV her
by sayiiifr that she was of medium
height and build. Catreli could n'.t fx
the time of sel!ins the candy in ques-

tion any rr.ore definitely than that it
was about three weeks ago. lie was
positive, however, that there were
chocolate creams among the canjy. R-
esides other French candies. W. F.
Kuhn. proprietor of the store, say lht
he would know both the box and the
candy again should he see them.

knights "Afraarir iv easiness,
Charges Against the Officers Continue To

Be the Topic of Talk.
TndianaDclis. . Aue. 25. The suTrerr.

lode Knights of Pythias went into
executive session at 9 o'clock yesterdiy
morrirg and a?Journed at 12 o'clock:.
Much routine business was transacted.
committees were appointed, and re--
forts were referred. Delegate Uale, of
Massachusetts, resigned from the in-

vestigating committee aprolnted Tues-
day and Cerirge M. Hansen, of Maine,
was appointed to fill tbe va ancy.

Delegate Pangs, of North Dakota, was
made cluiirrr.an of this committee, and
the tnnbers at once adjuurned to bvgin
their work. The committee was ortTerr--

to rei.rt this morning, and it had a
great amount of labor before it. An
effort will be made to find out the au-

thor of the rcp-r- circulated acain.;t
the officers of th supreme lodge, and
all those who it !s thovght can thijvv
any liht n the subject will b.-- . sum-
moned b?fore the committee and asked
to give any information that they may
have.

Pupr'fr.e Chancellor Colgrove ap-

pointed John It. Aexanter. of Virginia,
and William IS. Gale, of MassaL-hus-tt?- .

supreme trlt.ures. This appointments
are for six yeers. Gj.le succeeds Geo.
Zay. of .Tennessee. The simreme chan-
cellor also appointed a committee to
consider the question cf changes In the
surreme tribunal. At Camp Colgrove
the priz? drills began. In class A th?
three companies that tiril'ed were Xo 9.
cf Kalamazoo: Yellow Cross No. S3, of
Alliance, O.. and No. 2S. of Ottawa,
Ills.

One of the big social events of the
encampment was the public reception
given laFt night in the state cnj it!
Ocvernor Mount and the oth.-- r state
officers assisted. The attendince was
Targe.

Texa Fever im IUImoIs.
Kdwardsvllle. Ills.. Aug. Pr re- -

tary Paddock, of the state live stock
committee ar.d Assistant State Veteri-
narian Hauer came here to examine the
cause of the sickness and death among
a number of herds of cattle. They de-dar- ed

the case to be Texas fever and
ordered the farms quarantined.

Gov. Fcoflrld To lie ltuy.
Madison. Wis., Aug. Co. Governor

PcofU-ld'- s tlure durlT.g the next r nth
or six weeks Is likely to be well taken
up. He has already received Invitations
to be present and make addresses at
about twenty county fairs. He cannot
accept them all. because the dates con-

flict in some cases, hut he will probably
attend ns many as he did Jast xear at
least. He nas been Invited to make an
address at the opening of the Milwau-
kee exposition find has accepted the in-

vitation.
Governor Scofleld has designated

Monday. 5. at Labor Day.

Rumored shooting of C. P. Huntington.
Chicago. Aug. 25. The following was

received by the Associated Press from
Saratoga, N. Y.. last night and Is given
for what it is worth: "A rumor has
reached h"re to the effect that C. I.
Huntington has been shot at his camp
known as Pine Knot, on Kaquette lake.
Adirondacks. The storms of Tuesday
and yesterday have prostrated tele-

graphic communication and Pine Knot
cannot be reached."

Mrures ou tut uiamono.
Chicago, Aug. 25. Records at base

ball yesterday made by League clubs
were: At St. Louis Waehington 5, St.
Louis 14: at Louisville Philadelphia 16,

Louisville 11; at Pittsburg Brooklyn 5.
Pittsburg 1; at Cleveland New York 1.

Cleveland 4; at Chicago Boston 1, Chi-
cago 2; at Cincinnati I'.ain. .

Wejterri League: At Indianapolis St,
Joseph 2,'ndians polls S; (second game)
St.Joseph 3. Indianapolis 7; at Detroit

Minneapolis I. Detroit lz at Milwau-
kee Kansas City 5, Milwaukee lip-- at
Columbus Rain.

Jean Richepin's Career.
Tho story of how he came to adopt a

1 i terary career igsufficien t ly rji cturesque.
For some timovhe had picked np a pre-
carious livelihood by doing "odd jobs,"
including such prosaic occupations as
that of bootblack and casual porter on
tho Qi i Marseilles. One day he was
engaged by a Kcntlcman to carry to the
railway station a heavy trunk. Arrived
at the station, there was an instant
mutual recognition. They were old col-
lege chuius. "What are yon doing
here?" asked his friend. "Carrying
yonr trunk. I believe," said Jeun.
"Why do yon do this?" "Because I
must." " WfTere do yoa live?" "Come
and sec," replied Richepin.

The future dramatist took his friend
to Lis dwelling a miserable room in an
attio in the poorest quarter of the town.
Upon the table lay scattered heaps oft
manu-scrtpb- s Jean s incursions in the
realms of poetry when the more prosaic
dnries of the day were over. Looking
throGgh them, his friend waa astounded
at their quality. "Why do yon carry
trunks and blacken boots when yon can
do work like this?"' he asked. Richepin
had never given the matter a thought;
he had never dec-rnc- these products of
idle hours worthy cf publication. Pub-
lished they were, however, in a very
few weeks and created an immense
sensation. From that moment Jean
Richepin has never looked back. West-
minster (iaze-tfca-.

The testimonials in behalf of Hood's
Sarsaparilla are written by honest
people who want you to know what it
has done for them.
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DAVIS III CONFERENCE

Senator Sees .the President and
Talks Over Conditions of

Peace With Spain.

ALSO HAS A TALK WITH DAY.

Bettlement of the Philippines Question the
Subject of the Discussion American
Terms To Be Formnlated at Other Con-

ferences of the Three Centlemen
Scheme That Is Alleged to Have the In
side Track with the President Davis
Declines to Talk for Publication.
Washington, Aug .25. Senator Davl3,

chairman of the senate committee on
foreign relations, and selected as a
member of the commission to nego-
tiate terms of peace with Spain, ar-
rived in Washington yesterday. He
went to the White House very soon
after his arrival, and remained with
the president for an hour. The' con
ference was of a preliminary character,
and was devoted largely to the great
question which the administration will
have to settle of control of the Philip
pines. Afterwards Davis went to the
state department and saw Secretary
Day, who is also to be, a member of
the peace commission. Davis will re-
main in Washington two or three days,
and the terms of peace for the Ameri
can side win be formulated as far as
possible in the conferences which will
occur between the president, the secre-
tary cf state and the chairman of the
foreign relations committee.

Alleged Idea of the President.
These preliminaries will be of great

importance, us all the diplomatic ques-
tions, the examination of old treaties,
the many poirts to be involved in the
new treaty, of necessity will have to be
thoroughly considered by the commis-
sioners. There was a good deal of talk
yesterday about an alleged presidential
plan for the solution of the Philippine
problem, which was as follows: Re-
tention by the United States of the
island of Luzon, on which the city of
Manila is situated; equal trade facili-
ties with Spain in the remaider of the
Philippine group; n.-ri- of the islands to
be disposed of to any foreign nation;
the severance of all exist-in- relations
between church and state in the entire
Philippine group. The president's de-
sire for the separation of church and
state'in the .Philippines is understood to
be based ' especially upon the remark
able situation in the Islands. The friars
and priests are maintained in authority
ny ae bpanisa government, paid out of
the revenues of th . gwernment. and
art Intrusted with the task of preserv
ing Spanish rule in the islands.

Don'sSedineI to Talk.
This may be correct or It may be pure

speculation. Davis refused absolutely
to discuss with newspaper men any of
the question growing out of the war, or
the subjects which might likely come
before the commission. He would
neither express his own views nor dis- -
CHss the sentiment of the people of his
own state or other sections respecting
the Philippines, the government of
Porto Rico or the management of af
fairs in Cuba. Davis briefly referred
to the success of the war and the
achievements of the American soldiers
and sailors in the different battles
which occurred. Ife waa especially
gratified at the gallant conduct of the
Thirteenth Minnesota in the battle of
Manila, and while here made arrange
ments with the war department for
bringing home the remains of Captain
BJornstad. of that regiment, who died
of wounds since the battle was fought.
Many members of the regiment are per
sonal friends of the senator.

RELATIONS WITH THE CUBANS.

Junta in This Country Itnoy Trying to
Make Thjm Amicable.

Washington. Aug-- . 23. The representa
tives of the Cubans in the fnited States
are still making every effort to secure
the disbandment of the Cuban forces
and acquiescence in the policy of the
United States in Cuba. Letters are be
ing sent and arguments made to the
Cuban leaders pointing out that the in-

terests of the Cubans lie in
with the United Ftates authorities.
Little or no information has been re
ceived as to what effect these- repre
sentations will have upon the leaders
In Cuba, but it Is believed that amicable
relations can be brought about when
the Cubans are persuaded that It is to
their interest to accept the situation as
the protocol leaves it.

Negotiations have been opened
through diplomatic channels by which
it is expected that the Spanish govern
ment will with the authori
ties here in the removal of the mines
and torpedoes In Havana harbor before
the military commission assembles
there, the naval authorities believing
this to be a proper precaution before
any of our naval ships enter the harbor
with the commissioners. The sug-guestl- on

was made through the state
department, and has been forwarded to
the Spanish government through the
French embassy. There is little doubt
the matter will be arranged.

Madrid. Aug. 25. The minister for
war. Lieutenant General Correa, when
asked what instructions had been given
General o in regard to opposing
the insurgents In Cuba, replied that he
had ordered the captains general of
Cuba and the Philippines to act In ac
cord with the Americans; but if the
Americans should prove unable to make
the insurgents respect the armistice,
then the instructions were to repel by
arms any attack upon the Spaniards

II ANNA ON THE PHILIPPINES.

Thinks There Is a Problem There and Also
in Cnha.

St. Paul. Aug. 25. Senator M. A.
Htnna. of Ohio, arrived in the city yes
terday evening on the Northern Pacific
arter a trip tnro-:g- h leiiow stone park.
In an interview with a reporter for the
St. Paul Globe Hanna said: "The
Philippines la a problem we- - cannot
aolve in a hurry. We of course must
cetAln jl coaUCK station there, .but I do

ANDOO
3srft"tj?!nK n-- jmeiy "we snail want mora
than Manila and itsk harbor.

"Cuba is another problem. I never
was much of a Cuban, and am not pre-
pared to commit myself as to the policy
we should pursue there. We propose to
establish a stable government in that
island, but what constitutes a stable

government bas not yet been defined.
I think, however, that Cuba will be an
evolution, and ir about twenty years it
will be so thoroughly Americanized
that tbece will be no question as to
what a stategovernment means. I do not
think there will be a formal alliance
with England." He thought McKinley
would succeed himself In the presi
dency.

Issue of Teraeity as to Cubans.
New York. Aug. 23. Brigadier Gen

eral Joaquin D. Castillo, who accom
panied General Shafter to Cuba as the
representative of the Cuban army, re
turned a few days ago on one of the
government transports to Montauk
Point, and he bas submitted his report
to the Cuban junta in this city. Gen
eral Castillo made a statement con
cerning the disagreement at Santiago
between General Shafter and General
Calixto Garcia, In which he alleges that
the American commander voluntarily
promised to turn over the city to the
Cubans when it was captured, and then
broke that promise. General Castillo
makes a denial of all the charges that
have been made against the Cubans.

Wisconsin Regiments Ordered Home.
Madison, Wis., Aug. 23. Governor

Scofield has received a telegram from
Adjutant General Corbin from Wash
ington saying that the First and Fourth
regiments, Wisconsin volunteers, will
be mustered out of service and ordered
home. The First regiment is now at
Jacksonville. Fla.. and the Fourth at
Camp Douglas, Wis.

For the Relief of Cubans.
Washington, Aug. 25. In addition to

the 150,000 appropriated by congress and
distributed by General Lee
for the relief of the people of Cuba, the
central Cuban relief committee appoint-
ed by the president distributed foods,
medicines and general supplies to the
poor and suffering Cubans to the cash
value of 321.619.

Chrlttin Will Welcome Them Home.
Corunna, Spain, Aug. 25. The 'queen.

regent sent a message to the troops on
board the AHcante, which has arrived
here from Cuba, congratulating them
upon their conduct in the field and say-
ing that she purposed tq be the first to
welcome them home.

Garcia Is Out of the War.
Havana. Aug. 25. Calixto Garcia, the

rebel leader, who had trouble with Gen-
eral Shatter at Santiago, and tandered
his resignation to the rebel government,
is now at Gibara. He has handed in his
reslgnatoin for the second time and it
has been accepted.

Indiana Man Dead nt Montauk.
New York. Aug. 25. At Camp Wikoft

yesterday Private Herbert Bond, Sec-
ond Indiana volunteers, died of dysen-
tery.

Notes from the Tolo steer Camps.
The First Illinois cavalry has left

Chrckamauga for Chicago. The One
Hundred and Fifty-eigh- th Indiana is to
leave for Knoxville, today.

rart of the Thirty-thir- d and Thirty- -
fourth Michigan left Thoroughfare
Gap, Va., for Mfddletown, Pa., yester
day.

At Thoroughfare Gap, Corporal Quinn,
Seventh Illinois, is under arrest for cir-
culating a paper giving the men's views
as to being mustered out.
' Captain Ryan, of the Seventh Illinois,
has resigned.

Secretary AVger while at Montauk
will confer with General Wheeler con
cerning the visit of the president to
Camp Wikont.

There are about 4C0 cases of sickness
under treatment at the military post at
Fort Myer.

Camp Alger In a few days will be
abandoned finally. The troops now
there will be sent to Camp Meade.

MINE SITUATION AT PANA.

New Negro Miners Helng Induced by the
Strikers Not to Oo to Work.

Springfield, Hip., Aug. 25. Governor
Tanner received a message yesterday
morningat 10:20 from Ira Coburn. sher
iff at Pana. Ills., stating that 150 im
ported negro miners had arrived to go
to work in the mines there, and that se
rious trouLIe was anticipated at any
moment. Yesterday morning David
Ross, secretary of the state hoard of
labor, telegraphed to Nelson Rutledge,
the state mine inspector of the Fifth
district, residing at Alton, to proceed
to Pana immediately and ascertain by
personal examination if the imported
negro miners have had two years' ex
perience, as required by law. Ross
says that until they have had that ex-
perience they cannot work in the state.

Late yesterday afternoon union min-
ers had succeeded in inducing a num-
ber of Alabama negroes to leave the
Springside mining camp and others
were deserted. Several negroes met in
session witji the union miners at their
hall and stated publicly that they had
been misled by Operators Overholt and
Pohl. An interview with the negroes
develop.. that there are many union
labor men among them, ar.d they were
Induced to go to Pana under the state-
ment that they were to be taken to
Chicago to work in the steel works. It
Is believed that they will not remain at
Fana after learning the full situation.

Subscribe for The Akgcs.

For Rats, Mice, Roaches,
and

fglfflyftriiii.
IT'S A KlL.kR.

After eatiac. s3 Term is seek water and the open air.
Hence as killer is the most cleanly eaearth.

For Sale by asl Oraggtsts. Price. 15" Cent.
EEWTOH mUFACTUEIKG ft CEEXICAL CO

95 Wiluaaa Street. New York.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.
- Four deaths and eleven serious pros
trations were the result of the heat in
Chicago Tuesday.

The Eleventh Michigan district Dem
ocratic convention nominated for con
gross O. R. Pierce, of Jackson.

The Michigan Prohibitionists nomin
ated a state ticket headed by N. W.
Cheever, of Ann Arbor, for governor.

C. J. Chaddock. of Muskegon, was
nominated for congress by the Ninth
Michigan district Democratic conven
tion.

Toney Metrone, an Italian laborer,
was instantly killed by a live wire fail
ing on him in a storm at Syracuse,
N. Y.

Miss Helen M. Gould has given $25,
000 to purchase food and delicacies for
the ill and wounded soldiers in Camp
Wikoff.

The deadlock in the Ninth Iowa con
gressional" Republican convention was
broken by the nomination of Smith Mc- -
Pherson.

The directors of the International Pa-
per company have declared a. dividend
of 14 per cent on the preferred stock,
payable Oct. 1.

Major J..M. Thompson has been per-
suaded to withdraw his declination 6f
the nomination for congress from tha
Twelfth Illinois district.

Frank Peters, 13 years old, was
drowned at Chicago in an effort to re-
cover a straw hat from the lake for
Christina Bleiie, 10 years old.

The Murphy Provision company, of
Chicago, will erect a large warehouse at
Peshtigo, Wis,, for the storage of pota-
toes and other farm produce.

Albert Swanson, of Chicago, and Jo
seph Bolton, of St. Louis, narrowly es
caped death from starvation la Alaska.
They were lost for twenty days in the
Stiklne wilds.

Superintendent Andrews, of the Chi
cago rublic schools, considers" it es
sential to teach the Spanish language
In the schools and favors the annexa-
tion of the Philippines. .

General Pando's recent visit to Mex
ico is said to have been in the interest
of a scheme to colonize Spanish sol-
diers from Cuba on land belonging to
Spanish residents of Mexico.

sirrae CosrsTair ATUllon.
Nyack, N. Y., Aug. 23. The brick- -

makers' strike at Haverstraw has
ended, the laborers yielding to the man
ufacturers, who would make no conces
sions. The strike lasted over two
months and resulted In the loss of
nearly $500,000 to Haverstraw business
Interests.

President Invited to Omaha.
Omaha, Aug. 25. The board of direc

tors of the Trans-MIssissip- pl exposition
ha3 passed a set of resolutions formally-invitin-

the president, cabinet and oth-
er dignitaries to attend the peace Jubi
lee Oct. 10 to 15. An Invitation was
also extended to the Prince of Wale9.

Farmer and His Team Killed.
Montlcello, Wis.. Aug. 25. During a

Ehower, accompanied by heavy light-
ning, Rudy Zwickey, a farmer of the
town of Kxeter, three miles northeast
of here, was instantly killed by light
ning. His team of horses was also
killed.
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WHO KNOWS W. J. GUYM0RE?

t'p does a Thousand Hauds at Once at
This Question.

Every miner in the state knows Mr.
Guy more, who has been secretary for
the United Mine Workers of the state
for live years. He is now an honorary
member of the organization, but they
all know him still as a strong ami
powerful

It is not necessary for me to go on
ami tell you what you all know so well,
but there is one thing I want to tell
you which you may not know but
should.

It is about Morrow's Kul-ne-o'u- ls.

Mr. Guy more has used them and he
has highly praised them to us, and
says he thinks a public statement
would help lnauv a miner, or in fact
anv one who has bad kidneys to use
them.

He wants to be of as much service
to the publio as he can. so here is
what he savs:

I have becu a sufferer more or less
for vears with tnv Some
times they would be very bad and I
suffered a great deal. I had severe
pain across uiy back in the region of
my kidnevs which was always worse
when I stooped over', so bad sometimes
1 could scarcely straighten up again.
The poison from the trouble in the
blood effected the nerves and 1 grew
nervous. Isoinetiiues 1 could not
sleep ut night for hours if I woke up.
You can see that the natural result
would be a broken down system, which
I was rapidly getting. My appetite
failed me aud'whatever I ate I had to
force down. I read such wonderful
things about Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds

that I thought it would do no harm to
trv them. I am glad I did for thev
proved to be the verv remedv I re- -
quired. I got mine at it. I'ouu s
drug store and took them according to
directions. I am entirely cured
of all the backache, nervousness and
everything arising from this trouble.
I consider them a safe. sure, quick and
economical treatment and that thev
effect a permanent cure.'"

hold at druggists for 50 cents, or
mailed by us if not obtainable.

John Mokkow & Co., Chemists,
Springfield, Ohio.

He Understood.
After she had studied tho French bill

of faro for a moment Mrs. Porkenham
of Chicago turned to the waiter and
asked:

"Does oo understand Eenglese?"
"Oh, yes, I talk it almost like n na

tive" he replied. "I was born and
bronsht up in Indiana."

After that she had no appetite.
Cleveland Leader.

To Cure-- a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25c. The genuine has
L. li. Q. on each tablet.

our Spring and Summer

lots. All we have to

the time to save money.

the price Tot this occasion Is
$16.50, $18 and $20 Suits,

$10, $12 and $13.50
and some worth as high as $15, the ' price for this
occasion Is . . . ...

LOT ISO. 3. Is a lot of Suits pretty well broken
not the

and worth high as

member.

kidneys.

Today

bunch worth less than $7.50,
$12, your choice for

nriHtiH:

Sacrificing the
Old to Make
Room for the New

Not old either, all this
spring's goods, but
they must be moved
to make space for im-

mense purchases re-

cently contracted.

Big Bargains in

Sight for Early Buyers.

Reductions in all
lines worthy of your
investigation.

Follow This Motto:

"Never buy until you
see what the Big
Store has to offer,"
and you will be
money ahead.

flAVENPORT FDM

TORE CARPET CO.

324 326-3- 28 Brady Street, Davenport

Suits we have

say is if you

$10.00
Suits,

7.50
up In

5.00
We consider first loss the best loss. We never carry
goods over from one season to another. What we ad-

vertise we do YOU KNOW US--.-- we do what we advertise.
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